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Gov.Pinchot 

Brands4Dry’ 
Law Failure 
Declare* Flagrant Violation 

at Washington Hampers 
Work of Prohibition 

Enforcement. 

Political Activity Blamed 
Washington. Oct. 14.—The prohibi- 

tion law. measured by the respect ac- 

lorded It, has failed. Governor Pin- 
ohot. of Pennsylvania told the citizen- 
ship conference here today, because 

no sincere, intelligent and concerted 
ration wide effort had been made to 

enforce it," because federal agents 
have collected bribes and because pol- 
itics is at the root of the evil. 

No one less than the president of 
(lie United States himself, Governor 
Pinchot declared, could meet the 

present emergency, because the pres- 
ident alone can bring all government 
fmces into a concerted attack on vio- 
lators. 

"The thing that has protected the 
li'iuor criminal from law, said Gover- 
nor Pinchot, "is politics. Politics first, 
j.<w enforcement s poor second, hss 

_been the order. Bad whisky with 
~l,eer to help has supplied ths sinews 
of war for bad politics and politics 
has returned the favor.” 

Assailing the manner of organiza- 
tion by which authority descends 
from the president to the secretary of 
the treasury and thence to the com- 

missioner of internal revenue, Gov- 
ernor Pinchot said: 

Need Centralised Authority. 
What Is needed le an organisation 

In which responsibility la definitely 
centered; one In which the buck can- 

not be passed and over which the 
chief executive of the nation ean ex- 

ercise immediate direction and eon- 

trol. Such arrangement abould be 

only temporary, for the preeldent al- 

ready to heavily burdened and noth- 

ing abould be added te hte load with- 

out serious reason. 

"But the fact le that the attack on 

the eonotltutlon and lnwa of eur eoutv 

yy la on# of ha moat eerlone In eur 

hlsory. Disregard for nil law la more 

effectively apread by tha failure of 

the enforcement eervlee than In any 
fether way. All these faote. taken to- 

gether. fumleh abundant reaaon for 

^treating this matter •» auffldent 
Tlmfportance .to snllto tha active direc- 
tion of the preeldent htmaelf He 

alone In my ©pinion, ean meet the 

emergency. 
Violation at Washington. 

"There la another reason why the 

president should taka personal 
eharga. Not bnly baa the political 
hamstring of the federal enforcement 
service had Ita eeal in W aahlngton, 
but It la notorious that dlaobedlence 
to the 18th amendment has been fla- 

grant In the capital city. 
"It la foolish to expect the atate 

and municipal police powers to cope 

with floods of Illegal liquor let loose 

by the failure of federal agents to 

dam the llood at Its source. Federal 

permission is required to export whis- 

ky which is smuggled back into the 

country for sale, its breweries op- 

erating under federal permits that 

are flooding the country with high 
power beer. The whole system of 

permits, as well as the regulations 
governing business under them, 

should be revised and brought down 

to date In the light of the last three 

tears' experience. 
"W> must Insist on the complete 

separation of politics from the en 

foreetnent of the 18th amendment. 
The issue is clear before us and 

the outcome Is assured. No band of 

criminals ever has or ever will defeat 

our government and our people.” 

Brother of Tecumeeh Woman 
Killed by Auto in New York 

Tecumseh, Neb., Oct. 14. Mrs. 

.\Iary Montz of Tecumseh has re 

reived word that her brother. John 

Glen, who was struck by an auto- 

mobile on the streets of Buffalo, 
N Y., a few days ago, is dead as the 

Jesuit Of his injuries. His skull was 

fractured. A son. Carl Glen, of Au 

burn, went to Buffalo upon receipt 
nf the news of the accident. He is 

bringing the body to Auburn, and 

the funeral will be held there, prob- 
ably Monday, with burial In the Te- 

cumseh cemetery. John Glen was a 

native of Scotland, but his parents 
name to this country when he was 

an infant. He was 55 years old. He 

Is survived by two children. Carl 

Glen of Auburn, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Clark of New Orleans. 

Heavy Frost Strikes in 

Vicinity of Sidney, Neb. 
Sidney, Neb., Oct. 14.—Cheyenne 

county had itn first frost of the sea- 

son and It was a heavy one, leaving 
lco standing in the streets In the shal- 

low water left by the rslns of the 

past week. In that period, there has 

been over one inch of rainfall and 

the ground is In fine condition for 

fall seeding. Several fields of winter 

•wheat are up and th« ground Is well 

chvered with a splendid stand. 

Sidney I* After Hospital 
for Disabled War Vets 

Sidney, Neb., Oct. 14. A committee 
has been appointed, with Attorney 

Paul Martin ns chairman, to inves 

ligate tin United States Veterans' 

Bureau hospital to lie established In 
* 

tide district for the care of tubercular 
end nervous cases tinning world wsr 

veterans This committee will place 
before the men In charge the ad\Hii- 

tageg of Sidney as • location for such 

a hospital. 

UP AND DOWN AND 
ROUND ABOUT OMAHA 
Another candidate for the “I knew 

him when" club. United States Mar- 
shal Dennis Cronin. A little wider 
than he uaed to be, and his chest ex- 

pansion a bit lower and more perma- 
nent. Dong talk about good old days, 
when the county board that gave us 

the delinquent tax list was made up 
of good fellows, but low down crooks 
if they gave It to the other fellow. 
Decided we liked present conditions 
best, but sorry we'd have fewer yearB 
to enjoy them. 

Feel better today. Docated the old 
book shop yesterday. Different loca- 
tion and another proprietor, but felt 
same congenial spirts of yore around 
me. If anxious to see me after office 
hours, try the old book shop first. 

Between Eleventh and Twentieth on 

f’arnani: Japanese with mourning 
band on his arm. Man wearing straw 
hat, and admired his nerve. Two men 

side by side on crutches; one minus 

right leg, one minus left leg; laughing 
and chatting; appeared to be enjoying 
life mors than many men on street, 
who were physically whole and much 
better dressed. 

Store In corner room or n. u. w. 

building, where Missouri Pacific city 
office used to be. Looked into window 
and wondered what hue become of 
Tom Utt. 

Plainly dressed little woman of mid- 
dle age talking with gaudily dressed 
and highly painted girl of about 1*. 
Evidently mother and daughter. 
Mother's face careworn; daughter's 
face Impudent and hard. Keats In 
mother's eyes, as she laye hand on 

daughter's srm. Girl jerks away and 
hurries down street. Mother gazes 
after her a moment, then turn slowly 
and walks In opposite direction. Long- 
ed for a bedslat and an opportunity to 

wield it, but could only watch mother 
with deep sympathy. Re-enactment 
of eommon tragedy these days. 

Friendly sort of city. Asked man 

to direct me to certain street and 
number and he walked back half a 

block to show nte just where I want- 
ed to go. Asked an entire stranger 
for a match, but he didn’t have one. 

Courteously handed me his lighted 
cigar and I lit my fag. 

Easily remember when former New 
York Life building was tallest struc- 
ture In Nebraska. Same old hurrying 
crowds past it every day then as 

now. Only difference is crowds better 
dressed now, but people do not seem 

to be quite so happy now as then. It 

may be people are leading more 

strenuous lives now. More likely that 

my eyes see from an Inward angle. 
New Press club organized. Wonder 

If any of the old timers of the profes- 
sion remember the time when a former 
Omaha Press club spiked the punch 
for visiting members of New York 
Press club, en route to Pacific coast? 
Telegraphic reports to the effect that 
punch made Itself manifest ss far 
west as Salt Lake City 

Another candidate for the "X knew 
him when" club. Ed Redmond, now 

playing at the World. Played In stock 
at the old Boyd 25 years ago. WTrote a 

melodrama for him. Literary and 
dramatic atrocity, but Ed played it a 

number of tlmea and got away with 
It. Ed still going strong, but I’m 
cured of all ambition to be dramatist. 
Gus Thomas and Bronson Howard 
still safe. 

Our ambitions change with the 

yeare. My present ambition Is to be 

guest at party raided by morals squad 
arrayed In Hereford suits. Always did 
love good comedy, and don't think 
that could be beat. 

Great changes In Omaha during last 

quarter of a century. Just got collars 
back from laundry. Evidently same 

old laundryman. Must have recog- 
nised mark on collars. W. M. M. 

Lloyd George to 

Revise Tour in U. S. 
Owing to Impaired Health, 

Necessary Changes Are 
Made in Itinerary. 

By rnlTOMl Isiln. 

Winnipeg, Man Oct. 14.—Further 
revision* in Itinerary of David IJoyd 
George In the United state*, made 

necessary by tha condition of hla 
health, ware announced today before 
the party bade farewell to Canada 
and started on the way to Minneap- 
olla, the first American city to be vie- 
Had. 

Of graateet Importance among the 

changes la the elimination of vlslta 
which were to have been made to 

Boston, Maas, and Scranton. Pa. The 
latter city wae on the original pro- 

gram aa It la the seat of a large 
Welah community, but in order to 

■pare the former premier, whose 
heslth is none too good, it has been 
decided not to make a stop there. 

Arlving in Minneapolis at 9 tomor- 

row morning, there will "be one apeech, 
and the special train will leave at 

8:19 the same evening for Moose 

Heart, site of the home of the Moose 
Order in which Secretary of Labor 
Da via, a fellow Welshman, 1* Inter- 
ested. A stop of two hours and a 

half will be made there Tuesday 
morning, and at 19:80 the train will 

leave, arriving In Chicago Tuesday 
noon. 

Mayor Dahlman in 
Accident Saturday 

Mayor J. C. Dahlman la being at- 

tended In Nlcholaa Senn hospital, on 

account of an Injury he auffered Sat 

urday night when he atumbled while 

alighting from a atreet car at Park 
avenue and Maaon atreet. The ac- 

cident occurred at 7 p. m.. when the 

mayor waa homeward bound. 
An examination dlacloaed a akin 

abraalon over the left eye. The mayor 
fell on hla handa and head, when a 

shoe heel waa caught In the step of 

the atreet car. Dr. C. H. Newell re- 

ported that the mayor auffered no 

aerloua Injury. 

Death and Property Loss 
Result of Brush Fires 

jjOtt Angeles, Oct. 14.—Four dead, 
scores slightly injured and property j 
losses estimated at. upward of f 1,000 | 
000 resulted from the brush fires 
which yesterday swept over ridges, 
and canyons near the suburbs of 
Montrose. Eagle Rock and fllendnlo 
north of here and whi^h late today 

! wfere believed to have been brought 
1 under control. 

Castor Oil Cure for 
Cave-Man Masher Is 

Apllied hy Fascisti 

By litlvfrml .Service. 

Rome. Oct. 14.—Fascisti at Viareg- 
gio, Italy, have gone one better on 

the Ku Klux Klan and Invented the 
castor oil cure for mashers. 

Dr. Pietro Ralvanito spent his boll 
days in a little village near Viaregglo 
and fell violently In love with a beau- 
tiful damsel there. Rhe disiked him, 
however, ho one day he tried the 
rave nmn method and kl«*4d her by 
force. 

Unhappily f«*i him, the girl’s father 
was a chief of the local fascist!. A 

meeting was summoned hurriedly, a 

dark resolution passed, and the next 

day a committee of the* fascist! nought 
out the doctor with revolvers and— 
a large bottle of castor oil 

Undct the metis'e of the revolvers 
♦ he doctor had to drink the oil. It 
i* now reported that h* has sworn 

off flirting for life. 

Gas Men to Meet 
at Atlantic City 

Thousands of New Patrons 

Require $450,000,000 
Building Program. 

Indianapolis, Oct. 14.—A large num- 

ber of Indiana gas officials will be 
among the *.000 executives who matt 
at Atlantic City October 15 to It to 

make plans for taking car* of ap- 
proximately 400,000 new gaa custom- 
era that have txer edd«d to 

mains this ysar. This exceeds all pre- 
vious rscords for ad vanes business and 
has called for the financing of a 

$450,000,000 building program. R. B. 

Brown, president of the American 
Gas association, says the gas Industry 
Is undergoing the most rapid develop- 
ment In history. 

"Rising coal prices, transportation 
and delivery uncertainties end a grow- 
ing desire to stop the smoks, soot and 
ash nuisance at Its source are Import- 
ant factors responsible for the tre- 
mendous Increase In sales of gas,” he 

says. 
At the same time an Industrial rev- 

olution Is taking place In the Ameri- 
can horns. This Is reflected this year 
In the sale of gee ranges, water heat- 
ers, room heaters and other appliances 
aggregstlng $46,000,000, a record fig 
ure. 

Addresses will be made at the At 
lantic City meeting by Dwight N. 

Lewis, president of the National As- 
sociation of Railway and Utilities 
Commissioners; Colonel Robert R 
McCormick of the Chicago Tribune; 
3. G. Jones, Alexander Hamilton In- 

stitute; Dr. E. W. Smith, London; 
Charles A. Munroe, Peoples' Gas, 

Light A Coke company. Chlcago;P. H. 
Gadsden, United Gas Improvement 
company, and F. A. Leach, Jr., Faclflc 
Gas Electric company, San Franciaco. 

Mo. Valley Man Choice 
in Judicial Contest 

J S Dewell of Missouri Valley Is 
favored by a majority of the Judicial 
committee of the Fifteenth district 
as a candidate to succeed Judge 
George W. Culllsnn of Harlan on the 

bench of the district court. Judge 
CulHson's dealh created the vacancy. 

H. J. Mantz of Audubon and W. C. 
Ratcliff of Red Oak are other candi- 
dates for the position, and the ap 

pointment will be made by the gov- 

ernor upon the recommendation of 

the Judicial committee. 
At a meeting held Saturday, De- 

well received five votes of nine mem- 

bers of the committee, while the 

other four W'ere divided equally be- 

tween Mantz and Itatcllffe, On a 

motion for a unanimous vote for n 

randidate, six rotea went to .Dewell, 

two to Mantz and one to Ratcliff. 

Beatrice Starts Drive fur 
Near Fast Belief Fund 

Boa t rice, .Vet) Oct. 14.—citizen* of 

Beatrice have rubsi rlbed about $r,00 
to the near en*t fund, the total 
amount to he raised In the county be- 

ing *4,000 Kilpatrick Bros., railway 
contractors, bended the II*! with $100 
and Major A. L>. Oroen, *econd. with 
» contribution of $00. Tag day ha* 
been ant for October 20. 

Americans Discriminatinp 
Art Buyers, Briton Says 

Bondon. Oct. 14 Hit Joseph I hi- 

ton. leaving Southampton on the 

Aqultnnla today, declare,! that rich 
Americana are the moat, discriminat- 

ing htiyeia of art nlilerl* In the world 
toduj He la going to America to 

spend the winter and ta taking with 
him many famous orlglnalr, chiefly 
t lain "bn roughs 

Wins First Honors 
in Beauty Contest 

Miss Mary Moor*, who was awarded 
first honors in the Kentucky Blue 
(iraa* beauty contest. She's the pret- 
tiest unmarried girl in Kentucky, ac- 

cording to the Hward. 

Convention of 

Baptists Ends 
Sunday Ni^ht 

J vv 

A. T. Davis of Lincoln Elect- 
ed President—Omaha 

Man Is Vice 
President. 

The necessity of finding a life work 
which will enable one to utilize every 

possibility of personality was empha- 
sized by Dr. Norman E. Richardson 
of Northwestern university on the 
final day of the Nebraska Baptists' 
convention, which adjourned last 
night at Calvary Baptist church. 

"A college degree does not neces- 

sarily Imply that the graduate Is well 

prepared to find his place In God's 
kingdom," declared Dr. Richardson. 
“Some of the men who have brought 
the greatest shame and the greatest 
disgrace to the nation have had an 

alma mater." 
He also spoke of the need for a 

practical education. He told the etory 
of the mathematical wizard who 
found hi* place In life as a fruit and 

peanut vendor. "If this man had 
used his talent by studying bridge 
engineering, for example, h* would 
have been of greater eervlc* to him- 
self and to humanity." h* asaerted. 

Pen-lea la a giaat factor in the 

deelopment of character, according to 

Dr. Richardson. "Blncoln would 
never have bean the great influence 
that he Is If he had remained a cor- 

poration lawyer aJl his life Neither 
would Emerson have become the 

great rhllodopher h* was had he re- 

mained an auctioneer.” 
The installation of new officer* pre- 

ceded Dr. Richardson'* addresa. and 
waa aa follow*: A T. Davie, Blncoln. 

president; H. D. Rhodes. Omaha, first 
vice president; Dean Firth, Grand 
Island, recording secretary; second 
vice president, Mrs. Jess Yelton. 

Blncoln; third vice president, C. T 

Frisch, Grand Island; assistant record 

lng secretary. Mrs. J. P. Collins. Btn- 

roln; treasurer, IV. E. Rhodes. Oma 

ha; historian. R R Coon. Grand 
Island. M. B. Brant, Grand Island. 

Rev. A W. Botts, Omaha; Rev A. C. 

Hull. Grand Island; E C. nudge. 

Palmyra, W E. Harrow. Alnaley; Rev. 

O. E. Hamilton. Chadron, and K»v. 
H. T. Cox. Tecumseh. compose the 
board of managers R. E. Harris of 

Omaha Is trustee of the convention. 
Religious services In the evening, 

followed by a musical program by the 

Calvary Baptist choir and an Inspire 
tlonal address by Hr. IV H. Main of 

Philadelphia, and the Nebraaka Bap 
tlsta’ convention of 1923 had passed 
Into history. 

The final day s attendance waa >31. 
as compared wlrti 2*1 last Sunday. 
The record crowd during the conven- 

tion attained a total of more than 400. 
Officials expressed themselves as 

highly satisfied with the convention. 

Blame* Moonshine for 
Shooting; Mu*t Go to Pen 

Kidney. Neb. Oct. 14—Harry 
flowers, s hired man, who shot his 

employer, Joe Pokornev. a week ago 

and was In turn shot through the 
hand by Mr. Hall, a neighbor, pleaded 
guilty to shooting with Intent to kill 
and was sentenced hy Judge Karron 
to 1* months In the state peniten 
t lary. 

There was no defense offered and 
Sowers stated to the court that hr 
held his employer in the highest 
esteem, hut that he had become 
crazed hy moonshine whisky and had 
no recollection of the affair Pokor* 

ney is rapidly recovering and has re- 

turned to his home. 

Store Thieves Get (inn* 
nml Shell* at Cowle*. Neb. 

Cowles, Neb Oct. 14 -The Wells 
hardware store of this pin* e whs 

broken into during the night, the 
thieves making away with thus 

shotguns, th-ce automatics nitd « 

quantity of shotgun shell* Nothing 
else wsa taken. They gained entrance 
through I he front door, the owner 

neglected t*» fasten the foot hop down 
when locking f<»t the night. 

Fishing Contest of 
France ami Hclgium 

Yields 1-pound Catch 

By I'nlvar**! *rr»l«r 

Pari*. Oct 14 turn of th< w «>i Id* j 
moat rarfiarknblt* finblfig tmordn ha* j 

j Juisf b»* n «rtHblUbwd m Pari* 
Th* orr;i> h|| whs tl iiiiiumI f; !i ; 

ii 7 rontaM batwonri I T ;*n• ami ll»*l 

jrium. Th** npot chonan for tin *on j 
i«**l wan thn Stlno b«tw*»n tlm *Vm J 
nor do and Alma brldg»,j 

PliChtv flaharnmn noinpHed Tin 
nontoat. laatad *lx hour* Th. coin 

binnd wainlit of tin- flab naunhl won 

on* pound Thtrn warn thtrn of 
thnm 

Young Men 
of Saxony 
in Revolt 
Radical Youths Declare War 
of Terrorism Against El* 

ders Who Incline to Be 
Conservative. 

Encouraged by Cabinet 
By rnlversal Service. 

Berlin, Oct. 14.—Youth has declared 
a war of terroria magainst age in 

Saxony, where the youthful, fiery 
radicals among the workers' unions In 
Industrial centers are In open revolt 

against the more cautious conserva- 

tve elders. The young workers are 

Intimidating the older men by their 

terroristic methods—by threats and 

violence. 
That la ona.of tha new altuatlona 

growing out of the cauldron of chant 

In Germany. 
The more mature elements do not 

want Saxony to go up In flame* of 

revolution. Intimidated by armed, 
organized bands of the youthful work- 
ers, they have appealed to the cen- 

tral government. 
Acting under orders from the new 

dictatorial government In Berlin, 
which is seeking to create a new or- 

oer of things in Germany, particular- 
ly regarding discipline and respect for 

authority. General Mueller, military 
commander In Saxony, continued his 

efforts today to break up all "red 

armlee" In that state. The units In 

guise of the so called proletariat, 
"Hunderschaften," or "centuries 

workers," defense platoons, "repub- 
lican defense battalions.” and other 

namee have been organized with the 
consent and open encouragement of 

the communistic-socialistic Saxon 

stats government. The lattter take* 

the attitude that the Berlin govern- 
ments exceeds its authority in mixing 
In Saxon statg affairs, and that Gen- 

eral Mueller cannot legally disband 
th# proletariat military units and de- 

mands the immediate withdrawal of 

the decree ordering dlebandment and 

tbe giving up of all arms. 

Chancellor Wresemsnn seems de- 

termined to enforce his new dictator- 

ial authority, realizing, undoubtedly, 
that failing to do so In Baiony would 

mean tbs failure of the authority of 

tha central government elsewhere. 

Picturesque reports are reaching 
Berlin of how the boys and young 

men have completely reversed the 

traditional order of things in Sax 

onys thickly populated industrial 
centers, so far as relate# to parental 
authority and influence of the elders. 

With brutal ruthlessness youth la 

dominating at home and in the work- 

ers’ organizations to such an extent 

that parents and other elder elements 

are afraid to express their opinions. 
The goal of the youth of Saxony is 

a soviet state ltke Russia. In th.s 

they are encouraged by the Saxony 

cabinet, with Premier Zslgner at Its j 
head. He is but S«. the youngest j 
German premier. The revolutionaries 
assert that the elders are obstructing j 
the progress of the nation. 

In Rerlln Chancellor Stresemann j 
was busy the greater part of the Sab- ! 

bath drafting dictatorial decrees ) 
against trusts snd profiteering and' 

for financial reforms which will be j 
promulgated in the next few days. 

Ancient Pans Cafes 
Replaced by Banks 

Bjr 
Parts. Oct. 14.—Another laniltnsrk 

of Parts has prone with the rloainz for 

ever of the Grand cafe on the Boule- 
vard des Capuctnee, largest and one 

of the oldest, of the boulevard cafee. 

The Grand >afe which eeata 1.200 

people was a favorite meeting rlace 
for America tie. especially during the 

war. On the second floor wse the 

i.icke\ club, famous gambling Institu- 

tion often visited by Kin* Edward 
VII. The club la moving westward to 

a site near the Champa Elysces. 
Only four of the old cafes out of a 

dozen or more exist today. They are 

Viol's, Cafe ile Madrid, Cafe TVAngle 
terre (prior to the war cafe l>e Vienne) 

and the Cafe Cardinal The Cafe 

Amerlcaln. of more recent date, la 

also still there 
Most of the old cafes which (rave | 

■*. much life to the boulevards have 

prlven away to hanks. The Grand cafo 

will b«> the headquarters of the Ca 

nndlan government railways 

\lliion Mrthotlisti* (fixrt 

Kt'rrplion lo New Pastor 
\lliinii. Nell.. Oct. 11—Hev. C O. ; 

< Inman, the new Methodist pastor, 
was given a reception at the church 

which win attended by a large crowd. 
\ welcoming address, response by 
the new pastor, music and refresh- 
ment* made up the program Hev. 

Mr (human had the choice of five 
< harges in Nebraska and chose A1 

hlnn nn account of It* huge mem 

tnrshlp Vtul other advantages 

Bridge on \ll>ion*Nt*ligh 
Hijiliwaj K«*puir»*<l 

Mlii,ill. \> l'. Ort 14 Tile Sand 
t«-ek bridge nv» t the Heiiver fiver j 

• it th** Minntt \* Mi highway which 
was urniM mined b\ the e»« nt high j 
w.'iier. will soon he ready for use j 
again. Th * is a d»»uhle track etefl 
structure put in by the Western 
llrtdge and Construction company of 
Omaha, uml they have n gang of 
workmen rebuilding tt. 1 hi* is * main 
htghwcy leading lnta Albion. 

r 

Three Heads and as Many Thoughts?\ 

Fellow passengers on the Albert Baliln, arriving In New Aork were 

(left to right) Alfred Pott. ( Iaire Dux and Carl Bosrh, all on different mis- 

sions. Miss Dux is bark to sing In Chicago Opera company, in which she 
I* a prlma donna, while Pott comes to represent in Jkmerlca the interests of 

Hngo Stlnnes, German industrial magnate. As a director of the Bosrh Mag- 
neto company, whose property was seized during the war. Besch is expected 
to negotiate with the alien property custodian. 

Ceremony Marks 
25 Years* of Viorkof 

Rev. J. W. Stenson 
-—— 

Solemn Anniversary Celebra- 
tion Observed Sunday at 

St. Philomena Catholir 
Church. 

Solemn ceremonlea marked the 2.',th 

annisrsary of the pastorate of Rev. 
James TV Stenson at St. Phllomena 
Catholic church. Tenth and William 
streets. Sunday. 

Father Stenson was celebrant of 
solemn high mass at 11, with Rev. 
Peter Gannon, pastor of St. Patrick 
church, as deacon, and Rev. J. C. 

Buckley, psstor of S', Bernard 
church, a* auMeacon* 

In the sanctuary were Very Rev. 
Ahern. Rev. P A. Flannagan and 
Rev. Paul Waldron **f the Chinese 
mission at Bellevue. 

Father Stenson first had charge of 
the old St. Phllomena cathedral at 

Ninth and Harney streets. The parish 
at that time was made up entirely of 

Kngllsh spyaking people. 
New Church Built. 

Sixteen years ago yesterday the 
last service was held In the old struc- 

ture. Work on the new church be- 

gan at once, and while waiting tor 
the new place of worship Father 
Stenson said mass in St. Mary Magda- 
lene church for his 'people. On the 
first Sunday in August, 1909. the 
church was dedicated h> the late 

Bishop Richard Scanned. 
A parochial school wss opened In 

190* under charge of Father Stenson 
at Fifteenth and Leavenworth streets. 
Thla school was completed In 1911. 

For many years Father gttenaon has 

been closely connected with the Asso- 
ciated Charities. For some time he 
wss a director He !• active In Christ 
Child work, which has to do with the 
care of foreign children. His work In 

conjunction with Ibe Juvenile court 
is a matter of record. 

He is also a member of the Fourth 
degree of thte Knights of Columbus. 

Many Italian Parishioners. 
Until the coming of Rev Michael 

Stagno he was the only priest In 

Omaha who spoke Italian, and his 

parish now consists of about lot) ltal 
tan families. 

Many of his former parishioners 
were present yesterday at the celebra 

tlon of the anniversary. 
Father Stenson was born at Balia, 

County Mayo, Ireland, July 3. 1871. 
He attends,) Sat tea Heart college at 

l.lmerirk and studied theoloify for 
four years irt Rome under Father 
Billot a Jesuit, who Is now » card! 

na). 
Twenty six years ago last April he 

was ordained a priest si Rome He 
■ante to Omaha the follow ing year. 

Fortner Iowa Pastor 
Dies at Tacoma. Vi ash. 

Atlantic, In Oct. 14 -Alfred W 
White. *$. former On** county pio- 
neer. In deed at his home In Taco- 

ms. Wash He Is survived I'V hi* 

parent*. Mr and Mrs William White, 
of Anita. In Ilis mother and father 
are a*ed K7 and !W> years, restiect- 
tvely 

Pioneer W owan Dies. 
Beatrice, Neh Oct 14- Mrs Anna 

Johnson, pioneer of tlsiic county, died 
suddenly at her home tn this city, 
hit* was s native of tormanv and la 
survived by four sons. Her husband 
died several year* ago. She was 90. 

Young Motorist If ho Hit 
Car Can't Drive for ) ear 

Hfntriro N*»b.. Oil. 14 According 
to fi rutin# .Hiit made by Judge Ellin | 
of thift «lt\ Elmer 'Oswald. a young 
man Uvlttg h»i* »* prohibited tn»m 

driving bin cm- uu a periail of on* 
v*h* Evidence tb** homing *ho*ed 
that O.iWMbl bad dll' on hi* car reck- 
Itiwlv *nd rraabod into one cwiunI by 
Mu Hifti o of thift city in an t It a ll\ tie 
uudiabin# it Tho couti aluo ordered 
Oitvald paroled to h'ft mothn for on* 

) «4i 

ft 

Tiger of France 
Keen Marketer 

I Gets Reduction of Five Sous 
on Cauliflower in Paris 

Vfarket Place. 
_ 

By l nlversaj Service 

Paris. Oct. 14.—A crowd collected 

| around the town market of Sables. 

O Olenne, n Vendee, the other day. j 
In the center of the crowd wa* a | 

little white haired old man. with a 

: ]ynr bristly, mustache and prominent 
| vyebrow*. who carried a market 

II askc and wa* bargaining briskly for 

j a large sired cauliflower. 
A cheer went up when the bar- 

j -.liner obtained a reducUon of five 

-.our. made hi* purchase and passed 
on to the next stall. 

"Ca y e*t." sard a woman delight- 
edly. "He ha* not forgotten how to 

| get what he wants " 

The little old man was George* 
inetnenceau, the "Tiger of France." 

I buying his week'* provision*. He 

j trusts hi* marketing to nobody, and 

I it I* even asserted that in hi* farm- 
house at Saint Hermine, 16 miles 
from Sables, he doe* most of hi* own 

I cooking. 
Cl*menc*au *till does hi* five nnles 

i of "footing" ev ery day. rain or shine. 

I it 1* reported that he ha* nearly 
completed hi* memoir*, which are 

j tiol to be published until after hi* 

j death. 
— 

Teamster Is Killed, 
Apparently by Train 

special IVUpatrli to Thr Omaha Bm 

I Nebraska City. Neb. Oct 14 — 

I Henry L. Clouse, il. a teamster of 
I this city, was found dead along the 
Burlington right of wav near the pas- 

I senger station early thi* morning 
A, deep cut was in his neck and he 

was badly bruised and cut about the 
*a>dy. Tlie trestle bore evidence that 
ihe had bee,; struck by a train and 
dragged about 20 feet His relatives 
believe he had been visiting in Kear- 
ney addition and that on his wav- 

home had taken to the tracks, thus 
saving several blocks distance, and 
that while on tile trestle at train from 
the east struck and killed him 

He W ns last seen by relatives at 

j the home of a daughter. Mrs L. 
Gardner where he ha,I supper about 
s o'clock last night. He has been a 

resident of the city for the past eight 
cear*. lie Is survived by his wife 

j and four daughters and four sons. 

I London** Smallest Man 
Is Just l ike Peter Pan 

London. Oct. 14 —A real Peter Pan 
—a man aged 1 who has the appear 
ance of a boy of 10—Is engaging the 
attention of lxtndon hospital surgeons 
and medical scientists Including Lord 
1'nwson. King tie-i-ge s persona] phy- 
sician. 

At the age of T he ceased to grow 
and today- has the features of a 

small boy and 1a only four feel In 
height In all other respects he Is 

normal, 

Huge Ltuinly lias Plenty 
of Rough Foetl for Stork 

Beatrice. Neb Oct, 14 —a few Gage 
county fainter* are shipping In stock- 
era to he fed here this winter. The 
pastures are green and there appear* 
to be plenty of rough feed In this 
section of the state to put the stock In 
proper condition for maiket in the 
spring. 

Harness Dealer Dies. 
Atlantic, la Oct 14—Pater >1. 

Marten Hi*. hatiuM dealer at Bray* 
ton. and w»il kmA\n in Audubon 
ctuinty. i« d«Ad at his home ax the 
result »»f stroke of paralyaia auf 
fered three weeks ago Pneumonia, 
*u|*m induced hy ivuatyti*. conlrib 
uttd to his c«atb Me » iati\e 
»f Denmark Kuntial nrvitoo will 
tot held Mentity 

Americans 
Slug Way 
to Victory 

* 

Dugan and Bob Meusel Star 
at Bat for Winners—Irbb 

Meueel Gets All 
Giant Hits. 

Bush Pitches Good Ball 
By DAMON Kl NION. 

Iniversal Service Correspondent. 
Yankee .Stadium, New York, Oct. 14 

—The master mind begged down 
under the strain this afternoon. 

A master mind can stand just so 

much. Today was too much. 
It would have put Valtaire, Mont- 

atrne, Volney, and a!) the other heavy 
thinkers you ever heard of In the 
noodle villa—that is if they had Leen 

doing the master minding for the New 
York Giants, the role assigned to Joh’ 
J. McGraw. 

If you had been able to peer into 
the bench of the Giants after the sec 

ond Inning of the fifth game of th* 
world series of M2i this afternoon 
when the Yankees had s»--en tames 

chalked up on the scoreboard you 
would doubtless have seen John J. 
McGraw sitting there with a glassy 
stare. 

The master mind, at that moment, 
had ceased buzzing. 

The maater mind may have been 
still evolvfng thought, but It is doubt- 
ful If you could have put thia thought 
into print, even in a general way. 

McGraw Reverted to Normalcy. 
John J McGraw had reverted to 

normalcy. He was no longer a mastr. 
mind. He was just a baseball man- 

ager trying to think of nothing more 

important than the name of some 

pitcher who might be able to stop 
'hose Tankees lor.g enough for a man 

to get his breath and do something 

At the close of the long afternoon 
when the Tat.ktes had won the game 
l v a score of 8 to 1. putting them a 

game ahead in the series, a sarcast: 

Yankee rooter rose from his seat and 
said a mean thing, a very mean thing. 

"Somewhere, f«i<3 this Yankee far. 
"I have read that McGraw pitches 
every ball for his pitchers. If that 
is trV, and T always believe what I 
r-av. Then I wish to say that McGraw 

piti ltd. a rotign game today. 
This is not only unkind, but it .« 

loading too much of the burden oa 

the shoulders of John J. McGraw. 
At the outset this series was sup- 

posed to be a contest merely between 
McGraw. as the master mind, and 
Ruth, a.* brute force. 

McGraw was doing fairly well mo« 

ter minding against Ruth alone, but 

today he had to attempt to master 

mind against Jumping Joe Dugan and 
Long Bob Meusel. and a lot of other 

people that he had not given much 
thought to heretofore 

That Jumping Joe Dugan for in- 
stance. became a terrihie pest to tb-- 
dd master mir'd before the afternoon 

-w as over 

Kvery time McGraw glanced at the 

plate ‘'Jumping Joe was tnaki' g « 

three-base hit Dugan got four cor 

secutive hits off various pitchers 
«Turn In Page Fite. < damn Ttiirr I 

Chicago Cubs Park 
Wrecked by Bomb 

Chicago. Oct. '4—Damage jn n 

L-es* of $.'•000 was caused by the ts- 
1 vloeion of dynamite time bom! a 

j the entrance of the t ubs ba-eba 

| stadium here early today. Police a: 

iributed t tie act to members of 
'unions alleged to be o| i*owd to tlx 
ljtn.lls labor award, under which •be 
stadium was erected last year. 

Farm Hand If Found Dazed: 
Belie\e Struck by Vutonudnlc 

spn ,al PNlwtrh to The Omahl tW 

Nebraska I'm, tYi 14. — Sa1' 
Dienes, a farm hand employed by 
l'eter Wickhorst near this city. wa« 

found unconscious on the read a heir, 
txx > miles south of town last night 
]!• » s taken to a physician's office 
where it was found he had received 
a deep cut on the right side of his 
face and other bruises and cuts about 
the body. When he regained con- 

sciousness he was unable to account 

for hia condition. He said he was 

walking to the city and did not re- 

member liow he recalved his injuries. 
It Is believed a car traveling without 
lights hit him from the rea. His 
condition l« not serious, 

VniuntWn to V nd Career 
\\ itli North Pole Flight 

CVt 14 —Oipt. HmM 
A ;.t'.-tl A ii>* ftplow. 
Ic ks forward to « ?fght oxer the 
North pole In an airplane next sum 

n.er »e the climax of his thrilling 
.nicer 

For more than half * century 
Captain Amundsen has been a me 

nner. hl» travels totaling more than 
1.000.00* tulles. The TO year-old ex 

plorer reached Chicago today from 
Masks and ts on his way to Norway 
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